Numerical study of mining-induced stress evolution of coal during the top coal
Introduction
A series of studies on coal rock and wall rock deformation failure have been carried out through various methods, e. g., numerical simulation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , theoretical analysis [7] [8] [9] , on-site monitoring [10, 11] , and indoor tests [12] [13] [14] . However, research on coal rock mining--induced stress evolution for coal seams with various thicknesses during top coal caving has rarely been conducted. In the present study, a working face of Datong Tashan Mine, where the geological occurrence is a 7.25-20.19 m (average 11.17 m) thick coal seam, is used as an example to conduct a numerical study of the stress characteristics and fracture mechanisms of coal seams with three different thicknesses under sequential coal caving.
Calculation model and method
In this paper, coal seams with three different thicknesses are defined: i. e., "relatively thin" (7 m), "medium thick" (11 m), and "super-thick" (19 m). The calculation model is established according to the geological condition of the 8212 working face in Tashan Mine, where the average coal seam slope is 4°, and the uniaxial compressive strength is 20.0 MPa. The calculation model is shown in fig. 1 . The excavation's opposite direction is used as the -------------- fig. 2 . The physico-mechanical parameters of the rock used the in simulation are presented in tab. 1. Top coal caving mining can be simplified into three steps: (1) Initial ground stress simulation. The ground stress in Datong Tashan Mine is primarily deadweight stress, and the effect of structural stress is not taken into account. Hence, this paper only uses deadweight stress as the initial ground stress. (2) Excavation and support installation simulation. Based on the initial ground stress, the condition of the original coal rock after 12 m of excavation in the working face is calculated; i. e., the finite element analysis uses the unit live-dead function to simultaneously kill the excavated caving coal unit and activates the support unit. (3) Coal caving process simulation for coal seams with different thicknesses. This study investigates the mining-induced stress distribution rule of top coal during sequential coal caving. 
Analysis of the numeric simulation calculation results
The Tashan Mine coal rock's burial depth is used to calculate that the coal rock's initial ground stress in the excavation area is σ 0 = 11.8 MPa under deadweight stress. On this basis, a simulation of 12 m excavation along the working face advancement direction with support installment yields a coal rock stress of σ w = 18.4 MPa, which is approximately 1.57 times the initial ground stress σ 0 . This result indicates that excavation has a significant effect on the coal rock stress.
Tashan Mine has a coal seam thicknesses of 7-21 m and is adopting the sequential coal caving method. Figure 3(a) displays the distribution curve of the pressure on the support collected on-site during sequential coal caving. Figure 3 Numeric calculation results are used to analyze average top coal stress characteristics and differences for coal seams with three different thicknesses in different areas during sequential coal caving, as described in figs. 4 to 6 and tab. 2.
The sequential coal caving stress variation rule for coal seams with three different thicknesses demonstrates that, during sequential coal caving, the mining-induced top coal stress distribution for coal seams with different thicknesses has significant variance along the direction of height. Based on the stress variation curve, a comparison of the top coal stress status of the 7 m, 11 m, and 19 m coal seams during entire coal caving shows that the top coal stress of the 7 m "relatively thin" coal seam in the direction of height (top, middle, and bottom) is always greater than the stress of the 11 m or 19 m coal seam. The 7 m coal seam has a higher level of top coal stress than the stress of the 11 m or 19 m coal seams along the direction of height. This result indicates that, during the mining process of the thin coal seam, the stress on the coal rock is higher than that case on the thick coal seam. Under the same coal seam geological condition, the 7 m thick coal rock fails earlier than the thicker coal seams during the mining process and has a more developed internal fracture network. Moreover, the 7 m coal seam has a different stress "risk area" location compared with the other two types of coal seams, which is elaborated as follows: the "risk area" of the 7 m coal seam is located in the middle of the coal seam, whereas the "risk areas" of the 11 m "medium thick" and 19 m "super thick" coal seams are both located at the bottom of the top coal. Therefore, during the mining of coal rock with different thicknesses, the stress at the corresponding "risk areas" should be closely monitored, and proper stress-release measures should be taken simultaneously. 
Conclusions
In this paper, geological information of the coal seam in Datong Tashan Mine is used as an example for an ANSYS-based simulation of the mining-induced stress-variation rule and differences for coal seams with three different thicknesses, "relatively thin" (7 m), "medium thick" (11 m), and "super thick" (19 m), during the top coal caving process. This study presents important reference values for studying the top coal rock-failure mechanism, internal fracture evolution and gas migration rule for coal seams with different thicknesses, which also guarantees safe mining of coal seams with different thicknesses in Tashan Mine and has significant theoretical meaning and engineering guidance value to prevent top coal caving-induced gas explosions, as well as for coal caving process and extraction process optimization. Final conclusions are as follows:
• The comparison of the numeric simulated support pressure versus the on-site monitored support pressure reveals that the numeric simulation result is consistent with the on-site monitoring data and therefore has excellent reference value.
• During sequential coal caving, the top coal stress distribution of coal seams with different thicknesses along the direction of height varies significantly. This finding is elaborated as follows: The top-coal stress of the 7 m thick coal seam in the direction of height (top, middle, and bottom) is always greater than the stress of the 11 m or 19 m coal seams. Furthermore, coal seams with three different thicknesses have different top coal stress "risk area" locations; among them, the "risk area" of the 7 m "relatively thin" coal seam is located in the middle of the coal seam, whereas, in the case of the 11 m "medium thick" or 19 m "super thick" coal seam, the "risk area" is located at the bottom of the top coal.
• During mining of the 7 m coal seam, the middle area with the maximum top coal stress increase should be closely monitored for real-time monitoring and alarms. When the coal rock stress in the middle reaches a certain threshold, relevant stress-release measures should be taken immediately. Similarly, during the mining of "medium thick" (11 m) and "super thick" (19 m) coal seams in Tashan Mine, the stress status of the coal-rock bottom area should be closely monitored. Proactive monitoring and alarming can accurately predict stress status in the top coal "risk area", which can avoid the danger that gas in a certain area exceeds the threshold and explodes out of the mining face, thereby guaranteeing safe mining.
